Introduction
============

The prevalence of diabetes mellitus is growing, particularly in low- and middle-income countries, and complications due to the disease are becoming major health issues requiring effective health interventions for prevention and treatment. An important vascular complication of diabetes is diabetic retinopathy, which affects the vision of 2.6 million people in the world,[@R1] and is responsible for 2.6% of global blindness (0.84 million of 32.4 million people).[@R2] The rise of diabetic retinopathy requires programmes for early detection, accurate diagnosis and timely treatment to reduce the impact of associated vision loss. The main objectives of a diabetes programme are to set norms and standards, promote surveillance, encourage prevention, raise awareness and strengthen prevention and control.[@R3] The establishment of comprehensive programmes for the detection and management of diabetic retinopathy have been effective in decreasing the incidence of this complication.[@R4]

In Latin America, an estimated 29.6 million people were living with diabetes in 2015, or 9.4% of the adult population of 315 000 000.[@R5] Screening can identify retinopathy in as much as 30% of patients with diabetes, and 5% of patients with diabetes are likely to need laser photocoagulation treatment to reduce the risk of blindness.[@R6] Diabetic retinopathy is the third highest cause of functional vision loss in people older than 50 years, corresponding to 173 out of 910 (19%) of patients.[@R7]

The International Diabetes Federation reported a diabetes prevalence of 6.8% (1 248 822/18 365 030) for Peru in 2012. The prevalence of diabetic retinopathy in Peru has been estimated at between 23.1% (282/1222) and 30.0% (254/849) of patients with diabetes, who are twice as likely to be blind compared with those who do not have diabetes.[@R8] Although access to health services in Peru has improved from 1990 to 2015,[@R9] there are still challenges to accessing health services for many people, especially in the most remote rural areas and in low-income populations.[@R10] Peru's concerted national health plan 2007--2020 provided technical advice at the national level and identified diabetes mellitus as a priority for the health agenda. Also, visual impairment represents the second most frequent cause of disability in Peru.[@R11]

Trujillo is the capital of the La Libertad region of Peru and the third most populous city in Peru, with 799 550 inhabitants in 2015. The regional institute of ophthalmology (*Instituto Regional de Oftalmología Javier Servat Univazo*) provides comprehensive ophthalmological services for poorer patients. Since 2003, the institute has worked closely with the nongovernmental organization Orbis International, which has positioned the institute as the leading eye hospital and referral centre in northern Peru. In 2014, Orbis International and the institute partnered on a 4-year (2014--2017) project for early detection and referral for diabetic retinopathy with continuous follow-up and data collection. The project involved creation of a diabetic retinopathy referral and treatment network across primary, secondary and tertiary health-care facilities in northern Peru. This paper aims to describe the implementation of the network. We outline the project components and their implementation and an assessment of changes in early detection and referral of diabetic retinopathy four years after implementation.

Methods
=======

Project implementation
----------------------

The project objectives included: (i) to provide access to ocular care to the low-income population with diabetes and to offer early assessment and referral for timely treatment; (ii) to establish a health-care network for the referral of patients with diabetic retinopathy for screening, evaluation and ocular diagnosis, and treatment if required; and (iii) to strengthen the technical capacity of medical teams, providing adequate training to improve the efficiency and quality of diabetic retinopathy services.

### Referral network

La Libertad region is divided into 12 primary-care networks, representing the 12 provinces. We included three of the 12 health networks in this project: Trujillo, Ascope and Virú. Within the three networks we included 10 primary health-care centres in Trujillo, one in Ascope and one in Virú (12 facilities in total). These facilities serve 94 satellite health posts. The catchment population of the included facilities is 1 530 652, which corresponds to 62.8% of the total regional population of 2 438 718.

Before the project started, nurses at the primary health-care centres maintained a census of the names of patients living with diabetes, according to health ministry's regulations on the care of noncommunicable diseases;[@R12] this list is updated and reported every 3 months. Staff members at the institute collated the list across the 12 primary health-care centres quarterly to establish the population of patients with diabetes covered by the proposed diabetic retinopathy health network over the 4 years.

At the start of the project, the institute and Orbis International advocated directly with the regional health directorate to agree to the establishment of the diabetic retinopathy screening network. Care guidelines followed international recommendations[@R12] and national regulations[@R13] on health strategies for noncommunicable diseases. The network comprised the 12 primary health-care centres; two secondary-level hospitals (Docente de Trujillo regional hospital and Belén de Trujillo hospital); and one tertiary-level specialty hospital (regional institute of ophthalmology).

With the support of Orbis International, equipment was procured for the start of the project in 2014. Three non-mydriatic retinal cameras (Topcon TRC-NW8, Topcon Medical Systems, Inc., Oakland, United States of America) were acquired for eye fundus examination and installed in the three referral hospitals. A laser for panretinal photocoagulation for diabetic retinopathy treatment (Nidek GYC-1000, Nidek Inc. Fremont, USA) was installed at the regional institute of ophthalmology. A flowchart was established by Orbis International and the institute to guide the referral of all identified patients with diabetes for an ophthalmological examination and treatment if required. Patients were diagnosed with diabetes at primary-care centres, referred to secondary level for diabetic retinopathy screening, and only patients requiring treatment or further diagnostic examinations were referred to tertiary-level care ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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### Training

Staff members at the institute provided training for primary health-care teams, including general practitioners, nurses and technical staff on diabetes mellitus, diabetic retinopathy and the importance of timely referral. The institute's head of the retina department and the director of training delivered training through interactive workshops, which lasted a total of 2 hours and were held once per year over the 4-year project duration. Training topics included epidemiology, diagnosis, treatment and prevention of diabetic retinopathy, health-team activities and use of the established referral flowcharts for patients with diabetic retinopathy. We developed a manual on diabetic retinopathy screening and distributed it at training events, to serve as a reference guide for primary health-care staff. Additionally, we trained nurses assigned to register patients with diabetes to refer patients to secondary-level hospitals. The nurse coordinator of the project monitored the impact of this strategy through personalized interviews with the participants.

Training at the secondary level focused on ophthalmic nurses and technicians, who were educated on image capturing with the non-mydriatic cameras and simple grading, triaging the results into normal and not normal. Not normal was confirmed by secondary-level ophthalmologists, who we trained on grading images and diagnosis of diabetic retinopathy. Patients requiring treatment were then referred to the tertiary level. To monitor the quality of the image capturing and simple grading by the trained technical personnel, a randomized subset of 100 photos was evaluated by two retina specialists who calculated the kappa index to measure interobserver concordance. Based on the findings, we carried out retraining, focusing on the weak points. Participants at these two levels did not receive extra income for participating in the project, but have benefited from educational activities at the local and regional level, aimed at improving the quality of life of their patients.

Training at the tertiary level focused on retina specialists, providing hands-on training in diabetic retinopathy treatment through laser therapy, intravitreal bevacizumab and vitreoretinal surgery. Volunteer expert faculty from Orbis International delivered five high-level training programmes between 2014 and 2016, consisting of the transfer of clinical and surgical skills. This programme included the use of advanced diagnostic technology and the management of complicated diabetic retinopathy cases. Constant monitoring and capacity-building for health-care staff at every level of care aimed to ensure effective knowledge transfer and that the skills developed were sustained and institutionalized.

### Public awareness

The institute engaged in ongoing public awareness activities on diabetes mellitus, diabetic retinopathy and other ocular conditions, via social media, outreach campaigns, radio, television and distribution of educational materials. Awareness activities aimed to inform and educate the general public on diabetes, related avoidable blindness and visual impairment; the existence of the diabetic retinopathy network; and the importance of obtaining an ocular examination.

Data collection
---------------

Seguro Integral de Salud is a free public health insurance provided by the Peruvian government for patients with low income, and which covers most costs associated with eye health. Orbis International used possession of the insurance as a proxy measure for low socioeconomic status among patients.

We consolidated the census of patients with diabetes and delivered it to the coordinating centre in the institute, where the information of all the health centres was reviewed and updated. At the secondary- and tertiary-level hospitals we collected and collated demographic data on patients screened, including sex, age, new or follow-up patient and having public health insurance or not. At the tertiary hospital, we collected the same demographic information for patients treated, in addition to the type of treatment. Facility registries and charts were the source of patient data. We made a clinical audit of the activities performed on patients with diabetes by making a random selection of the 81 clinical charts (8.7% of the 923 patients treated) and evaluating the institutions' adherence to the protocols. From this information, we obtained demographic data on the patients and institutions, and made a descriptive analysis. We estimated the number of people reached by public awareness activities from the population that subscribed to the different social media outlets used for dissemination of public awareness campaign (e.g. number of followers on the institute's Facebook page). We conducted a survey of patient satisfaction, but the data were insufficient to report here.

Results
=======

A total of 426 medical professionals were trained, including 323 general physicians, 27 ophthalmologists, 29 resident physicians, 30 nurses and 17 technicians. In the first 4 years of the project, a total of 11 849 patients with diabetes were screened with non-mydriatic cameras via the diabetic retinopathy network ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This compares with 4977 patients screened at the institute over 2010--2013, an increase of 138.1%. Of the patients screened, 9486 (80.1%) were screened for the first time and 2363 (21.9%) were follow-up patients. Of the 9066 patients that we collected demographic data on, 5629 (62.1%) were female and 3437 (37.9%) were male, with a mean age of 58.7 years. A total of 7900 (66.7%) corresponded to the target population: patients with diabetes attending public health-care facilities and of low socioeconomic status.
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Primary-care facilities identified 6012 patients with diabetes ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and referred 5632 for retinopathy screening at secondary-level hospitals: 4204 (74.6%) attending for the first diabetic retinopathy screening and 1428 (25.4%) follow-up patients. A total of 4036 patients went directly to secondary-level hospitals and 2181 to the tertiary hospital. Screenings at secondary facilities increased from 1026 in 2014 to 3168 in 2017 and reduced at tertiary level from 638 in 2014 to 88 in 2017, effectively shifting the burden of screening and initial ocular evaluation from tertiary to secondary hospitals.

###### Patients with diabetes screened and treated through the diabetic retinopathy network in northern Peru, by primary health-care centre, 2014--2017

  Primary health-care centre   Projected population aged \> 30 years^a^   Cumulative census of registered patients with diabetes, 2014--2017   No. of new patients screened for diabetic retinopathy at referral hospitals   No. of follow-up patients screened for diabetic retinopathy at referral hospitals   No. of patients treated at regional institute of ophthalmology
  ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  Alto Trujillo                4 002                                      217                                                                  141                                                                           38                                                                                  12
  Ascope                       2 039                                      428                                                                  267                                                                           78                                                                                  37
  Cruz Vilca                   3 458                                      499                                                                  283                                                                           81                                                                                  16
  El Esfuerzo                  6 114                                      577                                                                  354                                                                           123                                                                                 22
  El Milagro                   5 021                                      473                                                                  332                                                                           125                                                                                 36
  Jerusalén                    11 667                                     787                                                                  685                                                                           273                                                                                 94
  La Noria                     33 649                                     939                                                                  818                                                                           271                                                                                 74
  Laredo                       3 351                                      393                                                                  196                                                                           97                                                                                  23
  Santa Isabel                 9 902                                      693                                                                  487                                                                           151                                                                                 53
  Virú                         5 427                                      341                                                                  154                                                                           26                                                                                  19
  Vista Alegre                 6 193                                      491                                                                  369                                                                           113                                                                                 40
  Wichanzao                    2 994                                      174                                                                  118                                                                           52                                                                                  15
  **Total**                    **93 817**                                 **6 012**                                                            **4 204**                                                                     **1 428**                                                                           **441**

**^a^** Data from the Seguro Integral de Salud public health insurance records.

A total of 2922 patients (24.7%) were found to have diabetic retinopathy. The institute treated 923 patients referred through the network (which represented 30.2% of all 3057 diabetic retinopathy patients treated at the institute; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}): 508 for laser treatment, 345 for intravitreal bevacizumab and 70 for vitreoretinal surgery (we only counted patients who received more than one treatment once).
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Of 100 images assessed, 85 were gradable, 12 had high opacity and 3 were not gradable. The evaluation of the accuracy of image grading showed the level of agreement between trained nurses and ophthalmologists was substantial to moderate, with a kappa value of 0.61 (data are available from the corresponding author).

Public awareness activities reached an estimated 119 153 people and could have been a factor in increased screening at primary and secondary level facilities; however, the impact of these interventions is unknown.

The total investment for the 4-year project was 2 344 559 United States dollars (US\$), partially covered by Orbis International (US\$ 1 507 551; 64.3%) and partially covered by the institute (US\$ 837 007; 35.7%), reflecting the strong partnership component at all levels. These costs were distributed as follows: equipment US\$ 721 000, medical supplies US\$ 977 668, training US\$ 400 885, staffing and professional fees US\$ 167 550 and other US\$ 77 456.

Discussion
==========

A comprehensive treatment network for diabetic retinopathy requires ocular care to be integrated into every level of health care. This integration requires that health professionals at primary, secondary and tertiary health-care centres have the appropriate knowledge, skills and infrastructure to identify, diagnose, refer and treat diabetic retinopathy. Our strategies included widespread multidisciplinary training and skills development; the procurement of adequate and cost-efficient technology; advocating with the government; and adequate public awareness plans. The diabetic retinopathy referral network increased the screening and treatment of patients with diabetes without further stretching the resources at specialized facilities.

Compared with other studies in Latin America using non-mydriatic cameras, such as in Costa Rica,[@R14] we screened a larger number of patients with diabetes over a longer period of time. However, the challenge remains to ensure the sustainability of the referral network over time. It has been suggested that programmes to reduce diabetic retinopathy incidence must be planned for 10 years, ideally with diabetes educators,[@R6] implying additional phases to the project might be required to sustain the results. We made efforts to ensure sustainability, however. The institute benefitted from continued training of their medical and allied health staff throughout the course of the project. This resulted in the institute acquiring the capacity to uphold the quantity and quality of eye health-care services achieved beyond the end of the project. The institute also increased its financial revenues by successfully tapping into the public health insurance system to support the costs of providing services to patients from low socioeconomic backgrounds. Additionally, the donated equipment stayed at the institute and the network partners. The estimated lifespan for fundus cameras is 8 years and for laser equipment is at least a decade.[@R15] We also trained biomedical engineers at the partner institutions to ensure maintenance of this equipment.

An important feature of this project was the training of medical and allied health personnel throughout the referral network, which many believe is critical for this type of activity to be successful. Efforts are needed to expand the network beyond ophthalmology, to include general medicine and endocrinology, and health professionals of all disciplines, including nurses, technicians, counsellors and doctors. Such expansion would allow for integration of screening within the basic care programmes of diabetes mellitus, streamlining patient care and examinations and leading to integrated management of patients with diabetes.[@R16] However, the persistent turnover and relocation of staff at primary-care centres in La Libertad region, proved a constant challenge to training and capacity-building efforts.

Delivering diabetic retinopathy screening at the primary-care level could further increase the number of patients screened and reduce attrition. However, the challenges of a diabetic retinopathy detection programme at this level include the lack of both financial resources and qualified staff. With the use of non-mydriatic cameras, diabetic retinopathy screening programmes are showing success at using adequately trained non-ophthalmologists to capture and grade images.[@R16]^--^[@R18] Additionally, the health technology industry continues to produce lower cost image-capturing devices, which may drive down the technological costs of screening.[@R19] Combining telemedicine with the use of these cameras, and connecting health centres to an expert reading centre and personnel, can improve diabetic retinopathy screening, and has been adopted by some national screening programmes.[@R20] A subcomponent of this, tele-education, can be useful to improve diagnostic performance in diabetic retinopathy. Particularly in middle-income countries, tele-education may represent a key strategic intervention to improve the quality and quantity of diabetic retinopathy care providers without an added burden on existing local human and educational resources.[@R21] In addition, integrating diabetic retinopathy screening in general medicine and endocrinology clinics and into primary care has demonstrated the effectiveness of screening strategies using cameras.[@R22]^--^[@R25]

This study has several limitations, mainly due to gaps in data collection. It is evident that there has been an increase in the number of patients screened and therefore referred for treatment. However, there are not enough data to determine the effectiveness of the project in relation to the prevention of visual impairment and its global impact on blindness in northern Peru. Furthermore, while patient volume and demographics were collected at each level of care, data related to patients who did not complete the referral pathway were not collected. Such data would include why patients identified at primary-care level and diagnosed with diabetes did not receive an eye examination at secondary-level hospitals; and why patients identified at secondary level requiring treatment did not pursue treatment at the tertiary level. Towards the end of the project, staff at the regional institute of ophthalmology called 26 patients referred for treatment who did not attend their screening appointments and found that most patients prioritized treatment of other health issues perceived to be more serious. Finally, many characteristics of the underlying disease remain unknown, including duration, severity, treatment and if it is a first-time diagnosis: information that is important for diabetes mellitus in relation to visual prognosis. Going forward, these data would be required to assess both the effectiveness of the model and identify strategies to further increase coverage.

In summary, the collaboration between Orbis International and the regional institute of ophthalmology in La Libertad has successfully established an efficient diabetic retinopathy referral system in northern Peru. The project has increased the number of known persons living with diabetes who have received an eye examination at both secondary- and tertiary-level hospitals and provided timely and accurate detection and treatment of diabetic retinopathy. The project demonstrates that effective treatment for diabetic retinopathy is possible when education, screening and care are fully integrated into the general health-care system.
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